Introduction and a look at some short term orthopaedic rehabilitation DAPHNE GLOAG "A niche of usefulness and self-respect exists for everyman however handicapped, but that niche must be found for him. To carry the process of restoration to a point short of this is to leave the cathedral without a spire." So said John Galsworthy in 1918,1 very much in the spirit of modern ideas on rehabilitation. The Mair Report of 19722 goes further: "Rehabilitation implies the restoration of patients to their fullest physical, mental, and social capability"-usefully encompassing all degrees of disorder. With chronic conditions we could well add "maintenance of the fullest capability"-though not everyone would accept this as rehabilitation. Looked at another way, rehabilitation is sometimes described as a planned withdrawal of facilities or support; and it is very much concerned with the "behavioural aspects of recovery from any illness or injury or of response to deformity. "3 All this is needless to say a wild overstatement of what generally happens. But at least there is more interest in these ideals, and the tendency to keep people out of hospital so far as possible is a stimulus to rehabilitation. At the same time occupational therapy is now geared to the activities of daily living rather than to recreational craft work; physiotherapy has shifted its emphasis in the past two decades from passive to active methods; and the team approach to a patient's problems is widely accepted. Technology too can provide a path back to life. Personal In this series I shall be looking at needs and at stimulating ideas and practices I have come across, starting with a general introduction on some of the services and then touching in the later part of the article on short term and "one off' rehabilitation, mainly orthopaedic. I hope to write more specifically about organisation of services at the end of the series.
Local resources and special centres for intensive rehabilitation All specialists should organise rehabilitation for their own patients and few people should need to go to special centres except for severe neurological problems. This is a widespread doctrine but the reality is rather different. Perhaps the most important message to come over to me in the course of the visits I have made and the discussions I have had concerns the often untapped potential of rehabilitation and the often unnecessarily unmet need5a: the message that professionals dealing with patients should be well informed about the possibilities and support and press for rehabilitation facilities of all kinds in hospital and community. At the same time there needs to be one person who has overall responsibility for services in each district-whether a rehabilitation consultant or someone else with the right drive and enthusiasm-but many districts are without such a post.
Intensive rehabilitation, however, usually for five days a week, may be given in mixed or specialised rehabilitation centres and in regional centres for particular conditions such as head and spinal injury. Apart from these special regional units there are 23 If we leave aside speciafist centres for neurological conditions (which I look at later in the series), are the right people getting intensive rehabilitation? At Camden Road day rehabilitation centre, I was told, half the patients (with various conditions) could have been treated in hospital departments, but earlier help had not been intensive enough. Of the other half, some had purely physical problems, mainly orthopaedic, needing intensive help; but many also needed careful definition and analysis of their total problems as people that prevented their effective recovery. For them the answer was not just more remedial therapy but specialised help from psychologists and counsellors, and perhaps disablement resettlement officers, as well as remedial therapy as appropriate. The milieu of a unit such as this also encourages mutual support and self help. In addition, some people go to these centres because they need to be rehabilitated speedily to a high level of fitness.
A residential centre especially may have something of the effect of a therapeutic community, and any centre will have a good potential for attending to the patient as a total person. At the same time places may be relatively cheap.8 But DHSS policy is to concentrate resources on district general hospitals and away from intensive rehabilitation centres. Without such centres, however, the few patients needing intensive help five days a week in any one hospital either would not get it or would have an uneconomic and perhaps inefficient service.8 Thus rehabilitation centres, it can be argued, far from being reduced should be extended to provide adequate facilities for intensive multidisciplinary rehabilitation for every region-backed up by proper facilities for most of the patients needing rehabilitation in every district general hospital and by professionals at all levels who take rehabilitation seriously from the point of view of the total person. The Tunbridge report in 1972 urged the establishment of rehabilitation departments on similar lines to rehabilitation centres in district general hospitals.' With the increasing scarcity of resources this is not likely to happen widely; but it is important that the ethos of these centres should spread more widely.
Physiotherapy
Half an hour's physiotherapy three times a week for someone needing comprehensive treatment is not, say Molloy and Wynn Parry, rehabilitation.6 But how can more be done with the present meagre resources?
Although comprehensive rehabilitation includes much besides, I confine myself for the moment to some aspects of physiotherapy. It is often said that physiotherapy may be indiscriminate, too dilute, and a waste of resources. Twelve years after the criticism of the Tunbridge Committee,5 treatments of doubtful benefit for the patients concerned are continued for too long and without proper review: it would be best given, many believe, for shorter periods more intensively, prescribed much more precisely, and revised more often. 9 Some hospitals do manage to give physiotherapy courses for up to two hours and up to five days a week, with reasonable individual tailoring, by running classes of the circuit variety rather than group exercises for patients with related conditions. In rheumatic diseases (to be discussed in the next article) and other chronic conditions 16 Both doctors and physiotherapists are talking of the need for objective evaluations of time honoured treatments for various conditions. One study showed that home exercises for osteoarthritis were just as good as outpatient physiotherapy.'0 In another study a meniscectomy group that had about 12 outpatient physiotherapy sessions of 30 minutes each, as well as being taught exercises to be done at home, did no better than those instructed in home exercises but having no outpatient physiotherapy-in terms either of knee function or of returning to work. '" But the authors emphasise that this conclusion does not necessarily apply to other age groups and conditions-and clearly it has nothing to do with intensive rehabilitation.
Industrial therapy
Industrial therapy deserves a brief word here as it should be an important part of general rehabilitation services and contribute to intensive rehabilitation programmes. Occupational therapy can be provided through industrial processes serving specific therapeutic purposes-for example, increasing muscle strength or mobility of joints, and helping coordination and concentration. ' In an era of "sport for all" many bemoan neglect of sports injuries. The quality of attention to sport related injuries clearly reflects the quality of services for injuries in general-just as new approaches to, say, the problem of muscle atrophy after knee injury and surgery in sportsmen are hoped to benefit other patients eventually. ' "They were pleased to be able to walk, but they wanted to run" sums up the feeling of many younger amputees, and it has been suggested that rehabilitation services may aim too low with such patients.24 Some indeed can run, and various specialised prostheses are available-certainly astonishing achievements are possible. A man with an above the knee amputation is a ski instructor and another an Army helicopter pilot, while others are proficient in various taxing water sports and squash; a middle aged woman did well on a Ramblers' holiday in the Dolomites despite her leg prosthesis, and a man with bilateral leg amputations, active in promoting outdoor activities for the disabled, has returned to rock climbing. Adjustment to disability, with the help of new attitudes and revision of activities, is a central aim of rehabilitation at all ages, and in one study many amputees had experienced positive change in their lives-they were proud of their achievement. In this series the more self conscious people adjusted less easily; counselling and social skills training could help here.24 Elderly patients can easily lose heart and give up the idea of walking; younger amputees may become more vulnerable to depression and other psychological symptoms as time goes on and may need long term follow up for detecting such distress. 25 A survey of 80 patients with bilateral leg amputationsadmittedly an extreme group-found that prostheses were actually used by only 23 of the 65 who had had artificial limbs at some time. 26 There had been little rehabilitation, not enough information given, and inadequate assessment and thought about the patients' life style and wishes. In a series of patients with unilateral leg amputations, from the limb surgery unit23 of Queen Mary's Hospital, Roehampton, all who had been supplied with prostheses were using them at follow up (B Engstrom, unpublished findings). This is the only purpose built unit in England providing care by the same specialist team of doctors, therapists, and others throughout-from the time amputation is decided on until patients are discharged fully rehabilitated for the maximum independence of which they are capable. The multidisciplinary team approach is coordinated by frequent conferences that consider the patient's likely achievement, personality, social circumstances, physical environment, and whatever other factors emerge when his or her whole way of life is considered in depth; all these things are taken into account in the making of surgical decisions.
"To succeed with a prosthesis," said a physiotherapist, "takes determination and sheer bloodymindedness"; and I met a man whose tissues were prone to breakdown from steroid medication who was succeeding against all the odds. But older people may not be able to use a prosthesis (in the best hands three quarters of these patients, it is claimed, can walk again27). Staff of limb surgery units emphasise the need for realism, and for rehabilitation aiming at mobility of whatever kind-walking, proficient wheelchair use, or both. At Roehampton patients stay in hospital until they are fully mobile, and until an occupational therapist and social worker have made a home visit to see whether conditions are suitable. This is immensely important. Discharge may be delayed because the local authority is slow to make adaptations to the home or arrange rehousing-one patient had to wait a year for new accommodation. A bilateral amputee not kept in hospital was virtually a prisoner for five months in an upstairs maisonette.
In the provision of services there are three main problems from the point of view of rehabilitation. Firstly, very many patients do not have their amputations done at hospitals where there is a specialist multidisciplinary team. Secondly, the nearest DHSS artificial limb and appliance centre may be too far away from the hospital for the early provision of an interim or primary prosthesis that is now possible23; this may jeopardise the chance of walking. Thirdly, many patients have their walking training in a fragmented and therefore less effective fashion in the non-specialist physiotherapy department of their local hospital, to avoid long ambulance journeys.
Every major district general hospital, according to a surgeon I met, should have its own specialist team for amputation patientsincluding therapists, rehabilitation physician, social worker, and a prosthetist from the nearest limb fitting centre-and this team should meet weekly to assess and review all actual and prospective amputees to make sure that they are having the best possible management. Ideally a limb fitting centre should be adjacent to such hospitals. Then the centres of excellence would deal with the most difficult cases and also teach; but to rely only on regional centres for the majority would mean taking many patients too far from home.
More generally, actual prostheses tend to fall short of what is technically possible.28 A working group has made recommendations about services for prostheses29 and a working party is now considering evidence on the artificial limb and appliance centre services.
Conclusion
It is being said increasingly that rehabilitation must be the concern of all specialties and of primary care. Rehabilitation services do need strengthening, but there is unlikely ever to be enough to go round, and anyhow many who need guidance or counselling do not need special facilities. But the ethos of recovery and fitness that prevails in the best rehabilitation departments and centres is clearly far from universal in the population at 
